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Summary
A modified design of polyvinyl chloride isolator, suitable for small laboratory animals utilises room space more effectively than previous models and is particularly useful where accommodation is restricted. The standard attachments and ancillary equipment used with other flexible isolators are compatible with tbe modified isolator. The flexible, polyvinyl chloride isolators used until recently in this department were a standard design, 1219 x 610 x 660 mm high (Fig. 1) . These accommodated S type HTI mouseboxes (North Kent Plastic Cages Ltd, Home Gardens, Dartford, Kent, DAI IER) on the floor, together with an adequate number of supply containers. Each cage holds up to 6 mice or a mating pair. The height of these isolators was such that internal racks could be used to increase the number of cages, but no rack system was found which was convenient to use. A further disadvantage of their use was that free access to both back and front was required because the gloves are on one side and the entry-port on the other.
The limited area available for isolator accommodation in this department had already necessitated the modification of established hysterectomy technique (Taylor, 1975) and, for the same reason, it was decided to rationalise isolator design. The new (Fig. 2) , and constructed of 0·5 mm (0'020 gauge) rollerpolished polyvinyl chloride. As supplied, there are no breaches of the chambers other than 2 pairs of sleeves with cuff rings on one side, the holes for the air-filters and entry port being cut as required. Lugs with brass eyelets are attached and used to suspend the isolator on plastic-covered hooks to prevent deflation should the air supply fail. The entry port is fitted midway between the 2 pairs of sleeves, and 2 pairs of neoprene gloves (Northide Ltd, P.O. Box 5, Godley Mills, Hyde, Cheshire, SKI4 2JN) are fitted to the cuff-rings. Internal manipulations associated with the shipment of supplies are achieved by using a glove 'wrong-handedly' from each pair, the operator facing the entry-port. The modified style of isolators occupy space economically because the handling procedures only necessitate access to the front of the chambers. They can therefore be positioned with their backs close to walls as well as being stacked. A small room (3'5 x 5 m) therefore offers twice the potential isolator accommodation, even stacking only 2 high so that it is possible to work comfortably in a seated position for the lower isolator and a standing position for the upper one (with the older style of isolator stacked 3 high it was necessary to work in a kneeling position for the lowest ones and to use steps for the highest). Most sizes of room would permit similar economies.
Reference Taylor, D. M. (1975) . The use of laminar flow (or obtaining germ-free mice. Laboratory Animals 9, 337-343.
Taylor
The new isolators are now in service and operators find little difficulty in working at the entry port by the method described. Although standard neoprene gloves are used, it is probable that the' use of ambidextrous gloves would be an advantage.
